
Upstate Auto Salesupstateautosalesinc.com 
518-663-9089 
3511 NY RT 7 
Hoosick Falls, New York
12090

2013 RAM 1500 Tradesman
View this car on our website at upstateautosalesinc.com/7043271/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1C6RR7FG5DS645349  

Make:  RAM  

Stock:  T-16  

Model/Trim:  1500 Tradesman  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  3.6L 24-VALVE VVT V6 FLEX-FUEL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  164,403  

Truck Type:  Commercial Pickup

2013 RAM 1500 Tradesman 
Upstate Auto Sales - 518-663-9089 - View this car on our website at upstateautosalesinc.com/7043271/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12V aux pwr outlet  - Air conditioning - Assist handles - Base door trim  

- Black instrument panel bezel  - Black vinyl floor covering  - Column-mounted shifter 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Floor tunnel insulation - Folding rear bench seat  

- Front armrest w/(3) cupholders  - HD vinyl 40/20/40 bench seat w/manual adjusters  

- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: vehicle info center  - Pwr accessory delay 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/1-touch up/down  - Rear dome lamp 

- Rear under seat storage compartment  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control

- Tilt steering column

Exterior

- (4) conventional doors - 17" steel spare wheel - 17" x 7" steel wheels  

- Automatic headlamps - Black door handles - Black fold-away pwr heated exterior mirrors  

- Black front bumper - Black grille - Black rear bumper - Cargo lamp - Fixed rear window 

- Front bumper sight shields  - Front license plate bracket - Front wheel spats  

- Full-size spare tire - Locking tailgate - Molded-in-black upper front fascia 

- P265/70R17 all-season BSW tires  - Quad beam halogen headlamps - Rear wheel spats 

- Spray in bedliner - Tinted windows - Tinted windshield glass  - Tire carrier winch 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 12V aux pwr outlet  - Air conditioning - Assist handles - Base door trim  

- Black instrument panel bezel  - Black vinyl floor covering  - Column-mounted shifter 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Floor tunnel insulation - Folding rear bench seat  

- Front armrest w/(3) cupholders  - HD vinyl 40/20/40 bench seat w/manual adjusters  

- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: vehicle info center  - Pwr accessory delay 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/1-touch up/down  - Rear dome lamp 

- Rear under seat storage compartment  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control

- Tilt steering column

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 3.55 axle ratio - 4.7L V8 flex-fuel engine (N/A w/NAS Emissions)  

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: tip start  - 7-pin wiring harness 

- 730-amp maintenance-free battery - Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes - Class IV receiver hitch

- Electronic shift-on-the-fly part-time transfer case - Four wheel drive - Front stabilizer bar 

- HD engine cooler - HD front shock absorbers  - HD rear shock absorbers  

- HD transmission oil cooler - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear stabilizer bar 

- Trailer tow w/4-pin connector wiring

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Upstate Auto Sales
upstateautosalesinc.com
518-663-9089
3511 NY RT 7
Hoosick Falls, New York 12090
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$500

-  

3.6L 24-VALVE VVT V6 FLEX-FUEL
ENGINE

-inc: 180-amp alternator, 3.21 rear
axle ratio, aux transmission

cooler, engine oil cooler

$500

-  
Option Packages Total
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